
AVESt’S CATHARTIC TILLS.

the body, and obstruct* its natural (unction*. These, if „її! 
relieved, react upon the in selves and Ibe surround/n* or 
mas,producing general aggravation, anffeilng and dlsZ 
ease. While in tnls condition, oppressed by the derail*, 
inents, take Ayer’s PiMs, and see hoar directly they restor. 
the natural iv nuns of the system, and with it the buoyant 
feeling of I ealth again. Wlint is true and so apparent ■■ 
this trivial and common coim-lalnt, Is also true in manvnf 
the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same our 
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruction." 
and derangements cf the natural functionsof the body,the» 
are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured by the ua«r* 
means. None who know the virtues of these Pin* Wll, 
neglect to employ them when suffering from the disorders

Statements from leading physicians to some of the nrin 
cipal cities,and from other well known poMic persons
FROM A roEWAtoritO HBRCHART OF ST. LOUIS, FIB. 4, IQW)

Dr. Ayer: Your Pills are the раї в* on of all that is great 
in medicine. They have cored mi little daughter of u“ 
cerous sores upou her bands and feet that had pioved ia. 
curable for years. Her mother has been long grieve,uni. 
afflicted with blotches and pimpleton her skin and in her 
hnir. After our child was cured, she also tried your Pill, 
and they have cured her. Asa Moaoamce *As в Family Physic. *

From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellea 

Qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are mild 
but very certain and effectual in their action on the .owels 
winch makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment

Headache, hick Headach e. Foul Stomac
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dear Bro. Ayer . 1 cannot answer you what сотоіаіції 
1 have cured with your Pills better than to say all that we 
ever treat with a burgative medicine. I place great de
pendence on'nn effectual cathartic In my daily contest with 
disease, and believing as 1 do mat your Pills afford us the 
best we have, 1 of course value them highly.

Dr. J. C. Aver. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of 
the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two of 
your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, 
they cleanse at once. Yours with great respect,

Ed. W. Pbbble, Clerk of Steamer Cl 
Bilious Disorders—Liver Complains,

From Dr. Theadoie Bell, of New York City.
Not only are your Pill* admirably adapt'd to their pur

pose as an aperient, hut I find their beneficial effects upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They MVS in my prset ce 
proved more effectual for the cure of bilious complaints 
than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely rejoice 
that we have at length a puigulive which is worthy tlit 
confidence of the profession and the people.

Sir : 1 have need your Pills in my general and hospital 
practice ever since you made them, nnd ranm.t hesitate to 
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their régulai- 
in* action on the liver is quick and decided, consequently 
they are an adm.ruble remedy lor derangements ol that 
organ. Iitoeed I have seldom found a ca e of bilious dis 
ease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternal y yours, Alosxo Ball, M. D.
Physician of the Marine Hospital 

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Gieen. of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my|prnctice,and I hold 
them in esteem as one i f the best aperients 1 have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent teitiedy, wnen given in small doses for bitiou 
dysentery and diarrhoea. Tueir sugar- coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient f< r the use of women and 
children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity ol the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. llimea, Pastor of Advent i hurcb, Boston-

Dr. Ayer : I have used your Pills with extreordlnaiy 
success in my family and among those I am called to visit 
In distress. To legulatc the organs of digestion and purify 
the blood, they are the very best lemedy 1 have evei 
known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to my 
friends. Yours, J. V. Hints.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.,Oct.34,1866.
Dear Sir : I am using your Catliartic Pills in my practice, 

nnd find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system 
and purify the fountains of the blood.

John G. Мжаснам. M. D. 
Constipation, CoeTivBNBee, Suppression. Rhku 

ЙАТівм Gout, Nbubalola, Dropsy, Paralysis,
’ From Dr.J.P. Vaughn Montreal,

Too much cannot be said ol your Pill» for the cure of coi 
liveness. If others of our fraternity have found them as 
efficacious as I nave, they should join me in proclaiming 
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer fiom that 
complaint, which, although bed enough in itself, is the 
progenitor of others that are worse. I believe coetiveHes* 
to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure the disease.

From Mrs. E, Stuart, Physician and M'dwife, Boston.
1 find one or tw o large dosee of your Pills, taken at the 

propel time, are excellent promotives of the i.atural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, nnd also very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach ,.ud expel worms. Thev 
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend no 
other to my patients
From the Rev. Dr Hswkee, of the Methodist Epis. Church 

Pulaski Hovsb, Savannah, oa ,Jan. 6,1866.
Honored Sir. 1 should be ungrateful lor the reliel you 

skill has brought me ІГІ d d n»t report my case to you. Л 
cold settled in my limbs and brought on excruciating neu
ralgic palus, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Nut- 
with-landing 1 had the best of physicians, the disease grew 
worse and worse until by he ad vite of your excellent 
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried your Pill*. 
'1 heir effects were slow, but suie. By persevering In the 
use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Sen ira Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1866.
Dr Ayer і 1 have been ’entirely cured, by your Pills, of 

Rheumatic Gout—a palnftil disease that had afflicted me
r°*B*Moet of the Pilla in market con to hi* Mercu^y ,°w hic h 
although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadlul i cnsequences that fre
quently follow its incaull us і---». These contain no mer
cury or mineral substance whatever.

Pr.’ce, 26 eente per Box or 6 Boxes for 01. Prepared by 
Ur- J. C. Area 6c. Co., Lowell, Mkss.

Bold st Wholesale by J. Walker. St. Jobe, also by G. F 
Everett; T В Barkeri J. F, Secord; R. D. McArthur; P. R 
Inch-aiT. M. Heed s O. U Hunt. Jr., Fre

FLOUR.
T ANDING Ex. « S. L. Tilley” and « Chrie- 
I A line,” from New York, 300 Barrels Extra 

Slate Fleur, “ Napier” and “ Ontario” brai ds 
for aale by.

May 15.

S41NT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £50,000.

impany offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consisted 
with security, and conducts a Fire Business only.

INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stores, Goods. 
Ships Building і-nd in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub
lic Buildings, and every description of 
Proverty. •

PRESIEDENT.—Hoir. A. McL. Skely. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Wbldoh, 
Thomas F. Raymond, Geoboe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No. 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Princess St.

O. D. WETMORF, Secretary

ever, was in one rerpect an unfortunate thing 
for them. It g ore them a lecliog of imwillingiiMS 

1 to yield to the charms of religion. Confident in 
their own strength, they were reluctant to bend 
their pride to the yoke of the gentle Saviour. It 
is generally the case that the meek, the lowly, 
and the humble in heart are the ones whj fall 
under the away of religion ; the great in wealth, 
mind, or place being the last to yield. At W. 
it was thus. The more unpretending of iheir 
classmates had long since been reconciled to their 
God ; they had not much natural pride to over- 

end lAtle self-confidence to keep them

This Co
JACOB D. UNDERHILL.

SKELETON SKIRTS.
Insurable W*7 HOLES ALE buyers may now select from a 

TT Stock of 10,0 0 Skirts at less than Boston pri 
cee. Children beginning at 4£d each. Ladies 8 spring 
at a Quarter Dollar with 10 per cent discount for 
Cash. ENNIS &CARDNER

may 10 Skirt Depot, King-st.James Rékd.

CARPET REMNANTS.
A BOUT 3j0 Yards of Remnant Carpeting in 

J\ lengths suitsblefor Halls and Bed-tooms will be 
at Cost Price.

ENNIS & GARDNER. 
Prince Wm, street.

away ; but the stubborn soule of these five friends 
would not bend before the power which was 
sufficient to bow down the others.

jail 35
«Id
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SOILED SKIRTS.KIDDER’S RHEUMATIC AND - - А л
ЬІШІБ\Т.

ffjvOR the permanent Cure of Rheumatism, ■
Iі Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises vi .1* s > 

Joints. Ac. Ac., and all complaints whe 
plication is requited.THIS LINIMENT has been e-ccessfully u et -. *« I 
out the N. E. Suttee.and British Province* lor m <.... 11 * 
years, nnd received the praises of the effliueJ. r .-i i.« » 
nice are acknowledged by some «»! the mort em nvi. t' .7 
sic.aos of tin* Suites, *vho give their testimony !.. elites
су, and Ireely reC'it.meod and use u in their practice

Confurd found more pleasure in hie wild 
sports and in his studies titan iu anything that 
religion could offer. Edward Vincent saw in 
the revivals that took place so frequently only 
sudjecie for ridicule. Fred had no pleasure and 
saw no b eauiy in the Saviour. Tom loved his 
fishing rod and gun, and Sam his flute or guitar, 
better than ill the employments of the followers 
of Chris?.

Several revivals had passed over their heads 
leaving them wholly uninfluenced. In fact, so 
completely unaff *cted were they that the boast* 
ed greatly of their superiority to ihe general ex
citement. They even went so far as to make 
bets wiih one another as to whether they would 
get through the college without being conver
ted.

A BAlRGAlN.
A BOUT 6 Dozen Ladies Skirts a little soiled will 

be sold at Half Price.ГЄ Г■ It.:. It. -Л ENNIS GARDNER. 
Skirt Depot, Kiag-st._

Carpets ! Carpets
TUST RECEIVED per Ship « Lamped©,” a 
V good assort mont of Carpeting, which will 

Td very Cheap.
Imperial Building, 2 King Street, 

may 8 SIMON NEALIS.
Fancy Prints, A Ipaccae. Ac.

be o
All who are suffering from Paini.

warranted to cm#A thorough trial of this L.n-u.-nt is 
all or any ol the above named .it. plaints.

For pain nnd stiffness. arisen* r. m HKUK 
it is one of the greatest bl using? і «авегег cm 

CHAPPED HANDS by its
llf/v a remedy for restoring the falling ôll •. MAlK.andre 
moving Dandruff, іт is no* ‘o be aur iats?a '•/ any ol V.e 
lltlr Kes.oroiivce of the d - . . .

HEADACHE is cured by brisk application
Prepared and sold Wholesale and 

Sc Co., No. IU, Maverick Square, Eas
brAgenU.*fôî“Ні!7оГ|т/к. П.-Т. В. Barker, rancceeaor U 
S. L. Tilley,) G. F Everett A Co„ W. U Suiitli. 8. D. A.r 
Arthur.У. MBeed.J. Chalonar, P. K. Inches,О. P. War*!.
ПІ Agents farVrederictcn. -Ceo. C. liant, Jr.. John Wiley 
and J. W. Bravley. Jane is -yie

t-N BONES
LOCKHART & CO

fllHE Subsen here have opened by ate 
JL Briton a fine selection of Manche 

which they are selling under value 
177 pieces Fancy and Slate Print»,
69 •• Long Cloth and Medium Shirting*,

“ beat Grey Colton a,
79 •* assorted rolled Linings,
63 “ Black Lustres and Coburge,

“ Col’d. Circassians and Alpsccaa’
»4 •« Plain and Fancy Silesia,

Black Velvets, Swsnsdown. Chambreys,
French Dimity, Denims, Nankeens,
Régit tag, Ginghams, Bedticka,
Padding, Jean. Sulteen. Muslins,

Customers for those O-.odr will

nppl cai 4 become soil an .
earner North 
■ter Goods,

Retail by D B. i tl)Di.r 
tel Boston, Maaa ti 4a 140

59
[To be Continued.]

MARCH, 1861.
CARRIAGE AXLES.

Just received per schr. “ Rourser”—
I r A OBT8 Long and Short Bed AXLES, aes’d. 
J.Ov sizes, from I to 2 inch, manufactured to 
our own order of good material and finish, and well 
suited to this market.

Also— per “ New Brunswick” : 2000 Hickiry Oak 
gdon Spokbs, 1 1-4 І I and 4 5-8 inch ;

Elt piic and Side Springe of diflerent sizei 
On hand—A complete 

Bolts of all sizes ; Black, Green. Bli 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings 
necessary Triinnings for Carriage use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
being determined not be nndei sold 

BERRYMAN
march 16

IMPORTANT
про WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
A DRY GOODS ! CLOTHING ! AND 

GEN I S FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 

MAY, 1861.
criber in returning thanks to his numei- 
, -#<1 the public generally, for the liberal 

patronage hithesto received, wisues to call theit at
tention to his present large and varied stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS

pltaae give us a 
HART #• CO..call. LOCK 

120 Prince Wm.-street.

Imperial Buildings.
Prince William Street.Wa

The subs 
ous friends ol Carriage 

ue and Drab 
; and all tne

MAI* 2nd. 1861
Per *• Lampedo,” ‘ Bohemian” Ac 

VTOW Opening—A rich and beautiful assortment 
J_a of Dry Goods, in every variety of this Spring’s 
style, consisting in part of—
Silks, Shawls, Velvets Bonnets, Hate ;

French Flowers. Hat and Bonnet Feathers; 
Chenille Nets, Silk Nets,

French Kid Gloves, French Corsets, 
French Delaines, Embroideries. 

Gents’ Ties. Scarfs, Linneu Collars, Ac ;
All kinds of Family Goods, 

great varie!у of other things 
tion. Wholesale and Retail.

aasortm%

Ac., Ac , consisting of :—Dress Materials of every 
description ; newest Styles Mantles. Shawls, Bon
nets. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers BorVe 
Muslins, ULnds, Laces. Elgings, AC. ; Grey : 
white C- tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging
hams, Holland, Batting, X\ adding, Ac.
CARPETING &. HEARTH RUGS very Cheap.
Hosiery. Gloves. Parasols, Veils. Sewed and Siam 
pet! XIизііп Collars, - c., Black and Coloured Silka 
and Velvets, Oil Cloth Table Covers, Flannels, 
Blankets etc.. 2 00 Skeleton ôkirte, in all sizes, 
Ct.eap as any in the Province, broad dotas. Cas- 
simeres, Doeskins. Tweeds, 8-»ttincte. liomesouu, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, 
Ties Braces, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas. Trunks, Va
lises and Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Tailors 
trimmings and Small Wares in great variety.

& OLIVE,
11 King-street

ere,
and I

Timothy Clover Seed.
ГЖЧНЕ subscriber ha* received from the Coun- 
JL try a quantity of Timothy Seed, equal to 

t Harvey Grass Seed,
ï from the United States—A supply of Nor- 
Red Clover Seed. P. R INCHES.

Druggist,
80 ’’rince Wm.-street.

h ^*°
too numerous to

WM. H. LAWTON.

M ISPECK KERSEYS.—A full stock ol
the Mi

apl 20
speck Mills Kerseys and Homespuns, 

with ж fine selection of Black Broad Clothe, Tweeds 
and Doeskins—On sale—Wholesale and Retail.

LOCKH

NOTICE.
FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.

ng entered into partnership 
purpose ol Manulacturitg Chairs, Bec- 
Huud, Toilet, and fall leaf Tables, beg to 

.0 receive orders in the

ART’ A CO.HE Subscribers havi 

■leads,Wash ]
state that they are prepared 
above lino of Business at cheaper rates than they can 
be had in any other Establishment in the Prorinoe. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can have those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Rothaay Station, or at any Ware Room, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors beg also to state that orders can 
be left at Rothsay Station with one of the Firm or 

lion who can be always seen 
ur chase re can leave St. John 

theii purchase and be back to 
and 48 minutes, as the Factory is 
walk from the Station

ey therefore e°l icit a share of public patronage 
as a remuneration for their outlay in fitting up Ma
chinery with a view of preventing money going out 

theCnuntry for articles that can be manufactured 
nd much Better, by the Inhabitants of this

T
AGENCY

OF THE
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
4. JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
St JBhH, New Bremewlck

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

tages 
ther I

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
of Made Clothing, in 

sts, all sizes and qualities for 
Boys, made up in the roost Fashionable 

will be sold at lixtraordinarv Low Pritand will be void at lixtraordinarv Low Prices.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Bu; 

lishroent one of the Cheapest 
every description of Dry Good

Coats,
Men

Style,

ШШІ use 
and Ve

yers will find this Estab- 
*st in the Province for 

every description of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.
O* Please Call and examine the Stock, then 

judge for yourselves.
Imperial Buildings,

John, N. B.
Manche
London

A ltCHERY.—Ju.t received ei Parkfield—A 
XjL fine assortment of Buwe and Arrows—at all

The ad van of “The 8гая” are unsurpassed 
nstituti'n ; and all the mo- 

mprovemenU are made available.
some person in conaec 
the Ticket Office. Pt 
twice a day 
St. John in

bTd\7»i
and make 

five minutes
2 Kitrg Street, St. Medical Ехах.двж—DAVID MILLER, M.D., Ae 

AGENT,
janSO________________0._D, WETMORE.
p BASS SEED.—26 bushels ehoiee Grass Seed, 
XJT just received by the New Brunsnick fiom 
Portland. For sale by

stkr House, Quern Street, Fredericton., 
House, Canning, N. S.

SIMON NEALIS.
of 1 
ChUheaper an 
Province J. W. HAMILTON.

TAYLOR & MclNTOSII. ICE AND FLOUR.- -Landing ex the Inde- 
New York—prudence and Ransom from 

276 bbla. Extra Western Flour, 16 ti 
sale by

J. 5 V McMILLAN. Rothsay. April V, 1060.
BAZAAR.

A B.izaar will be held in the New Baptist
XjL Meeting House at Amheist on the 10th day of 
July next in the aid of funds to procure an organ 
and to purchase Bell and furniture for said New

Donations wi'lbc thankfully received at ally time 
by either of the Committe.

MRS E. KM Bit 
MRS. W.
MRS. __
MRS R. M

rxLDUH ex *• Independence.”—Just received—60 
F bbls Clifford Mills Flour.

—IN STORE.—
Ю0 bbla Extra State Flour ; 50 do Corn e 
б hade Choice Retailing Molasses : 6 do do Sugar. 
For sale low by JOSHUA S. TURNER,

may 1 No. 22 Water-street.

eroes Rice. For

J. W. HAMILTON.
Meal ,

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Erth3Rwar«, ( ulna St Glass.

ГГ'НВ Subscriber has just received per ship •• John 
Barbour,” from Liverpool, the following 

Goods ;—
C/Л ^RATES Comm 
kJU x_y 16 crates White Granite,

10 crates Luster and Enammelid Ware, con
taining Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Set ta, Break
fast Setts, Ac , Ac., ol new shapes and pa<-

10 hbda China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Sette, Breakfast 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Setts ;

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses, Champagne Glasses, Claret Glasses, 
Hock Glasses, Goblets, Cuatarua,Jellies, De
canters, Claret Juga, Water Caratfa, Finger 
Cuoe. Pickle Bottles, Salts, Glass Dishea ;

U> casks Plain and Pressed Tumblera.
Wholesale and Retail.

FRA8. CLKMBNTSON,
29 Dock-street.

derlctou. no

W. H. LAWTON.
Importer ofBritieà

D A18IN8 AND SPICES.—Ex “Pearl” from 
tV Boston—76 bxs Raisins and assorted Spices.

uay 11 ________________ J. W. HAMILTON
Ik Y CLASSES—Landing ex the “ Relief* from Ha
iti lifax :—

73 nhds. )
12 tierces, S- MUSCOVADO MOLASSES 
7 bbls. >

For sale low while landing.

SKE LE Тонга Kl RTS!
OPENING OF THE SPRING CAMPAIGN !

223 Dozen Jnel Received.

BE,
1NT, and Foreignon Earthenware.blw. w.

C. BLJ c1RÏi,j№^eet.iACK.
cCULLY.

Committee
PRIN

Amherst, March 27 1861. SI. Joint If. B.
LINENS,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS,
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS, 
QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, 
BLANKETS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS,
napkins.
D’OYLEY’S,
TOILET COVERS, 
ANTI MACOA8SORS.

FAMILY MOURNING,
Of every description

CABBAGE SEEDS. 1861 SILKS, 
VELVETS, 
SHAWLS, 
MANTLES, 
BONNETS, 
PARASOL i, 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
CORSET’S. 
HOSIERY, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
COBURGS, 
LUSTRES, 
MERINOS, 
DELAINES. 
FLANNELS, 
PRINTS.

1861.
' VHE Subscibers have just received from London 
t the following varieties of Cabbage Seed:, viz :— 

Early York, Large York, Flat Dutch, Early Drum 
heal. Large Drumhead. Brunswick Drumhead, Ma
son’s Druinhea 1, Early Battersea, Blood Red. Sugar 
Loa . Kiug of the Cabbage», Champion of America. 
Th- osand Headed, Green Curled Savoy, Drurnhi 
Sa1 oy, Green Globe 8-tvoy and Tuir.ip Ci bbages.

GEORGE F EVERETT & CO.
DiUiigiata. 9 (foot) King-street.

T)AKBAIOE8 MOLASSES.—Unding » 
J3 Sir Colin—90 Pune., 25 Barrels Barbadoee 
Mo.asses, a choice article for Retailing.

deforest a i*kf

J. W. HAMILTON.

арі 17
ENNIS A OABDNBE.

^^Ult arrangements^ for 1861 bein^ now completed
SKIRTS, we beg to subjoin^ur0 “ E 0N

RET AIL-PRICE
Misses Spring 

aspitng 0 4,4

І : ІІ

may 4
CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.

LIST.
Steel, bite and Gray.

a. d.
8 Spring 1 7

Ю “ à *1 
U “ I 4

KINS,
11 Sou h Wharf.

DRUGS AND 1 MEDICINES.
PER LAMPEDO.—71 varieties of Drugs, Medi- 
ЖГ tines, Perfumery, etc., etc., will be opened im- 
meiliaulv. The following aie included, viz :—Red 
Chalk. Prepared Ca vase. Licorice Loxeuger ; Satf- 
ren Pink Jujubes, Cochineal, « udbear, Mud Pow 
di r and Essence ; Morphine, Finest Olive Oil, Car
bonate Soda, I’aria White, Venetian Red. Marking 
ink, Giycyrine, Otto Rose, Kondeletia, etc , etc., etc.

J. CUALONER.
Corner King and Germain Streets.

Г ANDING vf. “ Nonpariel” from Philadel- 
JLj phia. and steamer “ Eaetebn City” from
Portland. 69 bushels Choice Ganadian Grass Seed, 
15 bushels Philadelphia Clover Seed. For sale by 

may 10 J. W. HAMILTON.
pLOUK AND MEAL —binding ex Peru 
J from New York—300 bbla Extra Superfi 
14 bbls Extra Rye do, 100 bbls Corn Meal. 

may II J. W.
DAG SALT.—LANDING ex Ship Autocrat, 
** 2U00 bags Liverpool Salt, for sale low from

ne Flour
Р18САТДЯІ/А

Fire and Niriu Insurance Ceinpany.
OF MAINE.

Authorized Capital #500,OdO.
Hon. John N. Goodwin, President ; t bed P. Miller, 

Vice President, Shipley W. Ricker, tiec’y. 
DIKBCTOKS :

Hon. John N. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 

Paine, F. W. de Rochemont. 
rT'Hb following Agents in the principal Towns in 
JL New Brunswick issue Policies againat Loss and 
Damage by Fire.
John Richards,
J. C. Winslow,
K. B. Forbes,
W- Wilkinson,
W. S. Smith,
J. S. Tri tes,
George Calhoun,
J. C. Harper,
W. T. Rose,
E- B. Dixon,
R. W. Abercrombie,
D B. Ketchum,
J. R. Bradford,
Е. L. Hannington,
J. 8. Earle, High Sheriff,
B. S. Babbitt,
A. J. Wetmore,
H. W, Baldwin,
Edward Willis ton,

Lad Tied, *hite and Gray.
16 Spring з o *I8"'.1."» HAMILTON.
I :i

IS
White and GТі

12 Spring 8 0
13 “ 3 8
la “ 3 9
18 « 4 «

•• Ї r. ; »
Ladies’ Gore Trail. White and Gray, 

^d.

the Ship.
Deforest & pbrkins.

11 South Wharf.
ingIT OUSE CLEANING GOODS. - Yellow 

XlWhitinjy, Paris and Common ; Furniture 
Polish ; Stow Varnish, Furniture Varnish, *c.

J. CHAI.ONKR,
арі 27 cor. King and Germain-sts àOB WITHOUT bustle.

Fredericton.
Woodstock.

Richibucto. 
Chatham.
Dalhousie.
Salisbury.
Hopewell.
Bay Verte.
St. Htephtn A Calais 
SacKville.
Shediac. 
Hillaborougb.
St. Andrews. 
Dorchester.
King a County. 
Gagelown.
St. George.
BatLurat »
New Castle, 
u.
Amherst,
Windsor 
Bridgetown

Charlotte Town.P.B.I 
e issued by 
В, General Agent, 

purposes this Agency is ia- 
strengthened by a paid up

LOCKET St HOWJLAXD’#
PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE FEARERS. 

rgiHE Subscribers having been appointed Agents 
ж for the sale of the above, in this Province, will 

keep a stock on hand. They will be «applied, whole
sale and retail, as low as they can be imported from 
the United States.

Owing to the rapid sale of the above last season, 
the manufacturers were not ablceto supply the de
mand. therefore those wanting them will please send 
us their ord

apl 18

Kareyeae and IXertk American 
RAILWAY.

, Ш Bprla. «
36 “ 8
30 “ Ю

unt to the Trade.
ENNIS A GARDNER.

A Liberal
SMar 13._____________________________________ . er Arraeeemeet,

Ladies’ Bonnets and Hats., V n,n
Uownj'
46 ▲. M.

St John. Shediac.

8 A. M.
2 3 » p. m.

t^lbe.two fl™t Trains ifrorn St. John run through.
The Morning Train /гот St. John and the After

noon Train from Shediac are Express Trains, for 
Passengers and Mails. All the other Trains will 

Passengers and Freight.

Loudon and New York Btylee for 
1861.

Just received and opening tbie day at No. 
25, King Street:

A Large assorrment of Fashionable Bonnets and
i éfiCK •а’пГвГГЙ.и! the °f S""°-

Braid Bonnets,

6.3? p.‘ M*
BERRYMAN * OLIVE, 

It King st.
First Spring Cleths

ItKCKIVBD AT THE
North American Clothing Store,

NORT.t MDE KING STREET. f Fancv
A , ,l0‘“nd'chi„. Bonnet.,

_ _ _ _ _ _ ,3=F!ti='

Brags, Jkdici.es sad Perf.m^T ,
r |'II K subscriber ha* just eceived by the j will be disposed of at the lowest prices. ’
JL hip‘•UannahFownes.”from London, , NO. 26 KING STREET,

a freeli «. èply of Drugs, Metliciaes, Per- Opposite Cross Street,
fumery. F iats, Oil«, Picxlea and Sauces, muy 1 ROBERT MOORE.
Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps,
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brush 

Also, a variety of Goods i>o nu 
all of which are warranted of si 
for sale at reasonable rates, by 

THOMAS M. REED.

NOVA BOOTBy order. 
R. JARDINE, 

Chairman,
Robert Stubs,
W. H Blanchard,
W. Y. Foster,
Edwin Bent 
J.'S. Car veil,

Marine ins

So that for all pr 
•ential y a local 
Capital of

$353,445 76,
eecurely ard advantageously invested, 

rolicivs are issued when the applications are signed 
Losses are paid in St. John.
Premium a are deposited in St. John, both Us-h *>id 

Note, as a Guhantbb Fund.
Statements of Affaire have been filed in rovinvil» 

Secretary’s Office, Fredericton, and with all thei 
AgentM. O. D WETMORE-

General Agent, St. John.

Railway Commissioners’ Office, )
Si. John, 12th April, 1861. (

NO. 32, WATER STREET.
Ik ECEIVED ex steamer from Bosto 
Ak Batter; 10 drums Cheese : 27 bbla 
boxes Sweet Oranges. For sale low by

m»T 1_______________ J08HÜAS.T
I > UT 1 ER.—IL ceived ex Eastern City from Boa 
A3 ton 10 tuba choice Butter. For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
22 Water Street.

ta.
Bo

n—26 tubs 
Apples ; 16

ranсe Policies are 
O. D. WE "MCA

URNER.Ж apl 20

uTeno’r' Z
Head of North whxi ; üf1®" BruI“w»ok,n»ie Spring supply of Sbbds, com- 

onsing for the

To Nit the Тішек.
F. A COSGROVE 76 Prince Willinm ) 

Street.
Has fitted up and arrange 

VAK1K1T XV1NDOW,
/CONTAINING JEWELRY SETTS in
xV Mosaic Lava. Italian Painted, Cameo. Gold 
Stone, Ac., Brooches in Agate, Pebble, Cameo and 
other settings. Bar Drops, Rings and Knobs, Neck 
Chains, Belt and Hair Pins, Ladies' and Gentle
men s Stole Sett and Plain ttinga.Studi and Sleeve 
Links, Lockets, Watch Guard and Chaîna, Vases, 
China Inkstands and Ornaments, Indian Beid and 
Bark Work Leather Bass nnd Portmoniee, Toilet 
вя^ги.. Fmejr W.uh SUnd,. I’ip*., T.bl. ,nd 
T,. Spoon. Butter .od Fruit Квіт.,, Sp.ct.cl.,, 
Р»,ет Kuhre Blotter., Se-ing Birds, *сГ*с..
_ CALL AND 8BBI
CHOICE FOR ONE DOLLAR,

ed aGARDEN
ËSFEriqEeS

'field seeds.
Vrt.be, or Tern. KedTop. Gun Top. udSUr- 

M’1 inrprored Sweedish orL.pl.nd Turnip,White, 
Yellow, end titrinehem Carrot, AbUe Clnree, Ac!

d^lABBAGE SEEÜS.—Early nnd L.te York, 
Batternen, S.wiy, Sugar Loaf, Flat Dutch, 

Shepherds Early Marrow, Large Drumheads, Red 
Dutch and Red Drumhead, London Market and 
Kiug of the Cabbage.

apl 27___________

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.3oo
Meal, to arrive ner *• Christiana” and ‘‘S- 

ey,” from New York. For aale bv 
may 2 JACOB D. UNDERBILL-

J.CHALONKR. 
cor. King and Germaiu-sts-

FRESH SEEDS. *
fl'HB Snbeeriber has just received from London, 
1 per steamship ** Arabia " his usual Spring sup
ply of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, which are 

ted fre^h and true to their 
•est rates by

bris Corn 
L. Till

TEA AND TOBACCO.
T ANDING ex the Now Brunewick;from Bos- 
JLj ton and Independence from . New York— 

cheats Souchong Tea, 10 boxes Tobacco Fcr 
/. W. HAMILTON.

Wharf.

A large assortment of Choice
ELOWER SEEDS,

of the moat approved and popular varieties.
P. R- INCHES. Druggist, 

mer 16 No. 80 Prince Vmihwt.

kinds. For sale at
76 half.

THOMAS M. REED, salema%«4 3

at liis amazing, energy ; for during all V ose .asi 
twenty weeks Andy studied sixteen hours a day.

When he went back 10 hie room the reaction 
came on. The victory wae gained ; but euch a 
victory ! When Fred. Vincent came up to con
gratulate him he found him extended pale and 
senseless upon the floor.

The result of Andy’s severe exertions was a 
violent fever, which lasted for about a month.— 
It took him about a monthjlonger to regain even a 
portion of his former strength ; and at last when 
the college term began, he entered up n his 
studies with a pale face and feeble body.

But now he had arrived at the age of maturity, 
and great changes had come over him. We 
may look st hie present character, and see too 
what kind of classmates he had.

Andy had greatly changed. The roughness» 
and coarseness of his face had been worn off by 
hard thought and btudy, and had been supplant
ed by a meditative and etudiobe air. Hie eye 
was still full of vivacity, but had gathered strengh 
and serenity. His motions, always so graceful, 
were now tempered into quiet movements. An 
equal change had taken place in his speech.— 
Once it was full of blunders, grammatical errors, 
and Irishims ; now he had overcome this. His 
brogue yet remained, but it had softened down 
to a pleasing accent, which served to show his 
Irish origin and to give a charm to his speech. 
It was surprising to see the change which three 
years had produced in him. His conversation 
now was pleasant, grammatical, and evep ele
gant ; full of wit eloquence, and feeling.

It was not more to hie studies than to hie as
sociates, however, that Andy was indebted for 
this great improvement. Hie classmates were 
all of a superior order. It sometimes happens 
in a college that one class will consist of superi
or men, another of mediocrity. Andy’s class 
was of the former kind. Every member of it 
was possessed of more than ordinary ability, and 
it was to preserve a good standing among such 
that Andy labored so dilligently.

First, there was Allred Conford, the young 
gentleman who had first accosted Andy. His 
father was a rich man end a member of the Le
gislature, who lived in a email towd in the nor
thern part of the state. He was the leader of 
the class. He wae tall, muscular, and very 
handsome. His abilities were quite remarkable 
and he shone conspicuously in all the branches. 
Not only did he excel in study, but also in every 
physical exercise. Handsome, tnLnted, athletic 
it was no wonder that he was admired by his 
classmates, and regarded as a deader by them. 
But thus far all hie powers had been exerred 
chiefly for mischief. He was the wildest fellow 
in the College. Fortunately W. was a quiet 
place, which did not possess many temptations 
to vicè, or there is no saying to what length 
Conford might not have gone. As it was, be 
•ontented himself with giving way to every wild 
or fantastic impulse that seized his mind. The 
very demon of mischief seemed to possess him. 
Bells were taken from church steeples, fences 
torn down, stone walls displaced, and built 
across the rood, cay enne pepper would be put 
on the stove, and a thousand similar pranks 
would be played by him. At the same time so 
artful was he thqt, although the governors of 
the institution were sure that he were the offen
der, they could never by any possibility Drove it 
against h m. He was also a fine scholar, and 
the head of his class, to that they were the less 
able to understand him.

Then there was Edward Vincent, the elder 
brother of Fred, alight, g^y, frolicsome youth, 
who dearly loved a joke, and had a perfect pas
sion for a 1 kinds of fun. He resembled Fred 
in some respects, but in others greatly differed. 
He was very bright and quick at learning, and 
in versatility of genius was excelled only by 
Alfred Conford. However, their close equally 
did not prevent them from being great friends, 
and Edward wa* almost ae famous for mischief 
making as Alfred. Unfortunately, however, he 
Could not conceal his actions as well as hie 
friend, and the consequ-nce was that he had 
been discovered severs! times, and 
narrowly escaped be’.ng sent away from the in
stitution. ^

Fred, his younger brother,;faas already been 
described. He was the favorite of the class. 
Ilia beautiful face, his earnest, spiritual 
and a heavenly smile which characterized his 
mouth, made him remarkable, 
manners and gentle nature made him loved by 
all who knew him. „ -Hie thoughts were different 
from those of his associates, and young as he 
was when Andy first came there he found him 
fond cf hearing of the things of heaven. His 
first kindness to Andy, his wsrm friendship all 
through his stay, had gained the love of Andy’s 
grateful hpart. He had hopes that he might be 
the humble means of one day leading that gen
tle spirit to the Saviour, so that, like John, he 
might become a beloved disciple, and lean hie 
head upon Jesus’s breast.

once very

BJ*A,

Hit amiable

Tom Lawton wae another. He was tall and 
thin, with a handsome and intelligent face. Hie 
eyes were large and dark, with an expression of 
gentle melancholy in them. Tom 
hearted and generous boy, enthusiastic in his 
temperament, and apt to err rather on the side 
of virtue than on that of vice. His generous and 
impulsive nature led him into many follies, bu 
into few of a dangerous nature. Hie eenaibi.ity 
and tenderness was almost feminine ; but it did 

prevent him from exhibiting lion-like courage 
and daring whenever there was occasion for su”h 
qualities.

Last of all was Samuel Blair. He w.i the 
smallest of the class. Eager, quick, and bril
liant, he wae not to be excelled by any of the 
Whenever the friends were together, Sam’e 
sharp, but not unmusical voice would be promi
nent among the conversation, as he said 
th.ng which raieed a laugh, or uttered a repartee 
which brought confusion on hie adversary. Sam 
excelled in singing and in music generally, for 
he played the flute and the guitar. Long before 
he left college he perfecied himself in the violin 
also, and so it was that Sam

was a war m-

was a very pro mi 
nent member of the class. They always made 
him sing when they met in hie room, and in the 
summer evenings he might be seen sitting on 
the college portico, surrounded by almost every 
member of the institution, playing vigorously 
upon one of hie favorite instruments.

The very superiority of these classmates, how-
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GEEMS OF THE BEAUTIFUL.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful ! ~
By the wayside let them fall.

That the rose may spring by the cottage gate, 
And the vine on the garden wall ;

Cover the rough and the rude of earth 
Wftt, a veil of leaves and flowers,

And mark with the opening bud and cup 
The march of summer hours.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the holy shrine of home ;

Let the pure, and the fair,and the graceful there, 
In the lovliest lustre come :

Leave not a trace of deformity 
In the temple of the heart,

But gather about its hearth the germs 
Of Nature and of Art.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the temple of our God—

The God who starred the uplifted sky,
And flowered the trampled sod ;

When he built a temple for himself,
And a home for his priestly race,

He reared each column in symmetry 
And covered each Hue in grace.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful 
In the depths of the human aoul ;

They shall bud, and blossom, and bear the fruit, 
While the endless ages rod ;

Plant with the flowers of charily 
The portals of the tomb,

And the fair and the pure about thy path 
In Paradise shall bloom.
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ANDY O'HABA.
Î BT THE ÀUTHOB OF THB misionary’s son.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE ORDEAL. •

Andy bad an arduous task before him. Ue 
had placed before bis mind a lofty aim, and that 
woe to enter college in three years. Although 
he was placed in a class along with Fred and his 
friends, he was In many respects far behind them 
He wrote very poorly ; he spelled miserably ; hie 
grammar was always faulty ; his knowledge of 
history was very trifling ; yet hie classmates were 
quite proficient in all these branches.

Still Andy had resolved to enter college with 
them. This wae the hope which lured him on, 
and the great incitement to his mind when it wae 
wearied with hard exercise. College in three 
years—this was his watchword. And he waa not 
going to enter it with marked inferiority ; he was 
determined that when he matriculated there,every 
trace of hie early ignorance should be beninhed 
from him ; he would be equal to any in his’closs.

Full of this determination, he studied as no 
other one in his class did. His uncultured mind 
had to labor harder than theirs at this unaccustom
ed work. And then, besides the ordinary 
branches, he undertook to catch up to them in 
their varied information about history, literature, 
ect It wae a great idea, a grand determination ; 
but the mind that had conceived the bold project 
of rising from the condition of a laboring man to 
that of an educated minister of the Gospel, was 
likewise capable of carrying out in perfection 
every part of his lofty idea.

Three years were now drawing to a close, and 
Andy beheld the speedy approach of the time 
when hie class would be examined for college. 
How much depended upon that examination ! To 
Andy it seemed that all hie future destiny was 
hanging there. For him to be successful in that 
ordeal would be to gain the hope of Ilia life; for 
him to fail would be to fail utterly.

He gave himself up to study. As the last term 
arrived, and he looked over the twenty weeks 
which would elapse before the great day, be re
solved to spend every day and every hour with 
refeience to that examination So bç shut him
self up in hie room among his books. Hie voice 
was now but seldom heard in the balls without 
when the students were gathered there, and his 
laugh now never sounded high above the tu
mults of the exercise gfound. Through the 
long hours of the day, from duak in the morning 
far into the night, the poor student toiled and 
labored, endeavoring to insure his success. He 
wished to have everything ao perfectly learned 
that there should be no possibility of a failure. 
And he did not content himself with these eflorts 
only. Deeply conscious of his own dependence 
upon hie heavenly Father, he laid his case bfefore 
him, believing that his Friend on high would net 
despise bis supplication.

All the others knew Andy’s resolution, and 
sympathized with him in his great exertions. It 
waagenrally believed that such labors would be 
crowned with distinguished success, and that if 
Andy did not make the most brilliant show at 
the examination he would certainly have the most 
•olid acquirements.

But the month*.and the weeks passed 
Soon the great day came so near that weeks 
were no longer counted ; days only were enu
merated.

At last the great day came. It was a biigli, 
and glorious summer morning. The bells rang 
ont cheerily, and at nine Andy’s class was gath. 
ered in the examination hall. Last of all, with 
anxious face and heart beating fast with suspense, 
came Andy. Hu face was very pale, his brow 
wrinkled, hie cheeks sunken, his limbs weak. 
How hard had been the labor which could time 
break down that frame of iron !

The ordeal commenced. One by one the can
didates passed through it. The examinations at 
W. were noted for their cloeenees. But this 
was a remarkably good class, and all 
passed. Last of all, ae though to try him to the 
uttermost, Andy came.

Then the poor student’s industry had its re
ward. Never had there been a better examina
tion in W. College. The profeesori were naton 
isbed at his accuracy.

And then, after Inviahing upon him praises 
which made hiq blood £urn like fire wiihin him, 
the professors awarded A tidy the fast rank. 
Had they known how hard he had worked the/ 
would have wondered less at bis perfection than
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